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Water Hwmhw.. JH&irt Taxes from Co. Treiw.
iwai water jwpowiet, inWater Sales
cluding new eau foment.
Water Hook Sales
repairs. pow, etc,
3,97J8 Ioud Fees

IVlal

TIE

mi
mm

.
-

...........

..I

'sumr Fees reeikwd
of rwM

(expenses

e.
teeelU

ColUMbiM, N.

ViH'
Hn-u-

k,

Jan.

of Cetumbw,

it,

1930.

ft. M.

to your reasioat lo tti

TaHner' Assocletleft . erf New
iwestco, ainff for an
mh or
Village
of

the
of Columbus
for Ilia period Jan. I, 1910, ti
ait ivtv, iwiii inclusive. In
work has been completed and (hi
report It hrrcwi'h submitted, con
tminc or:
I. (Icncral Balance Sheet
2. General XUIance Sheet Ana
Irxed.
4. Disbursement
Statement li
Detail.
S. Statement from Clerk' Rec
ords.
& Statement
from Trcasurcr'i
Hook, and
7. Reconciliation Sheet
It Statement of School Rx
rente.
In the examination of the hook
It wan found that they are belm
carefully kept Except in a fen
minor instances, wnien have her1
pointed out to the Village Clerk
all moneys received being account
ed for.
It s noted that collections ar
not always promptly deposited will
Iho Villain Treasurer.
However
this has not been due (o nrglec
so much n delays in posting t'
ine
hook are rremiently q
avoidable, the Clerk receiving onl:
a nominal salary, and cannot nee
lect his other duties for (hi
work.
In submitting this report in tin
classification of exrtcndltiirrs w
hav endeavored to be guldd h"
ine recont as ll appears, which ii
some Instances may be eomewha'
mirlcadlnp. duo In ureal measun
to an attempt in have a
of headings Ihsn the rut
inva In Iho Cash Journal will prop
rrly pemtil. and more perhaps lhai
Iho necessities of a small vlllsg
wn iM require.
II is sugtreJIcd
that a new forr
of receipt ho adopteit with a slut
Mirf'clenlly large, ami properl;
prln'ed, in show more In detail lh
source of the money, or 's
a duplicate receipt Itook. using
criUm sheet so that the carl-- ir
rniy niay remain In Iho boor
This look should contain three oi
four receipts lo each page, and lh
receipls should he numbed con
and not freouenllv re.
lurn lo number one. This wool"
snve conruslnn and render It easlei
lo identify the account
Yku are depositing all money
received in one ticneral Fund. I
tvnold n much heller lo have r
Weler Fund, anl kep tho ac
cnt'tits of the Village In one funi'
anil all water accounts in nnothei
fund. When londs are issued I
will alo be necessary to hs.ve ai
on Ikmds account and a
lnrret
Sinking Fund account

w.

'

Net

froas Do Tax

tm
DepesH

9M.a
IHXi

.$

hf

Jawwry
FebcHtry
naech

flsVpf

....

.

Gain

lam
47.W

..-.- .$

KJetws

feUI

MM.tt

AacH
Way
JtMM

Mon4h

...

.
i

73.

mm
i,m

...

tsMU3

.....i.i.
Atlfi .......

July

97.07

mm

... tjmm

OonUoM to Bridge Con- tmm
tractor
... imM
Octiier ..-I,
f D9C.00
NoveisAer
From tfecse
...
vat Ions H apmm
pears Mm every departaseM of
December ......
'.fin ritir aovstnastat
ie beta, ef
jhhI carefully managed Total
ficient
.
W2,e.W
tod Urn VIHo Fundi properly
I
Halanee In Clerk's hands.
onsctvcd
J33.U
Reejwlfully submitted,
ExpewJHwfea
In tttM-Ot- tV

obr

H.

Vudltor

Isecte

foe-

K

HTKPHEfiB.

Taxpayers' Association.

December 31,

1010.

Bank
t
ash
hands of Clerk...
iridgo (not complete) ....I
ire Mjuipmeni U
all (building and 'lot)
all (furniture, bedding).
trect Equipment
Vater Plant
"ash

Jan. I.

In
In

10,

Mecord.
to Doc.

31,

t

SVVil

.......... I

I00M

Administration
2.3

lgal

1,463.00

Olllce Supplies, etc
Itent of Office

632
83.11

wwibi

5170

,

.......

i.uw.ia

l,477J00
C7tt)

Advice

1919,

Police Department

SO 37
1WJ

I,925il3

o.
574,

M.

I.

Dehy

U II, Morgan .
Columbus Cmuier
Ml. Cotuiabtis Courier..
MB, Carroll
Norwood
m. Columbw Mwb. Co,
570.
CW.

Tntsl OtttolMHi'c

Checks

Net CaUi

..

Deposited by Ctveek, bwl
not credHesi wMM Jan.
i, losa
In haatM
of Clerk Dee.
31,

im

Total Cash

IU.W

M

S4.V)

4.r

7!
2,SM.t

Deo. 31,

IMJt XmM
5.797.W
I00JO

200;o
20003

.......

.........

05M
wjjoi
3.00

Telegrams ...
5.10
2XO
Printing
Hauling Scats, elc
CO. IP
New Vault
103.4P
23.0f
l numerating
DIsL No. 6 Warrant Drawn
39X10
and paid in error .....
.or
Work on Grounds .
Mr. Gardner lo Demlng..
Ills
Total
1 7,50 l.7t

Salary of Marshal and
Nf.w mxtca Kfi.
and Deputies
.. 1,720,10
cttNTEKT fmmu
lll.585.0l
Jail Repairs
Cd20
CIMW NE8CXT8 FOH JAN
Stove for Jail
My)
During (he month of January
lll,O3iJB0
Ileddlng .
ai.ijo tlie h;us In the stale agriculture'
.lahlliUe- -.
Cleaning
UK)
iajerlment station contest havi
toU Investments
$II.031JU0
Oil, Iimp, ele
PJ0 cleared Iho deficit of 41 cents with
Analysis.
Gcnrral Halanee
75.7i
i'risoncrs ....
which they finished the month o
December 31. 1010.
Key
December snd now there Is a bal
5iti, In liands of Treai $ SQI.?8
of 110.32 o Ihclr credit abovi
.ess
war
outstanding
Waterworks ...
I 3W7i8 ince
feed cost to date.
rants
75.(0
Hut four of tho SO hens enlerti
Wsges of Pumper
663.50 fn the contest failed to product
Pump llepalrs
7tvr; ggs during ilia month. The rang
ash In hands Clerk.. ( HM.ii
Pump for Motor
'610 ads from one lo 22. The avrragt
100 A3
Clerk
deposited
Motor
. 712.13 was
10.58 eggs per hen, or an In
Dee. 31 not shown on
Pump Jack and Freight.
36305 crease of 2J)l per hen over (he
Tress. Acct until Jan. I)
Oils
,i3 average of tho month of Decem
Irlilge under Const
...8 l.tOOjOQ minding, etc
10035 ber.
Fifteen more hens were
"
all
Freight and Drny
troduclug in January Uian In Do- tonw
Iol
Pumping Jones, etc
1255 member.
nulldlng
0870 Pipe Main Ext
imi
Cells
383 Cm
Water Main llepalrs
323,18
Tucumcari finds that some 600
Stoves
Z7M
Cosl or Power
833A)
icoplo have been overlooked in
Deciding
0ja II. O. Duerr
2aoo her census and Iho chamber of
ladder, elc
w.H
nmmrrco has secured permission
t IfiUDQ
District Supervisor Juan, J.
Mro Department .....
ireci rauipment
( BlliiO 'rum
Duron to have a recount made.
BOW)
Sprinkler Tank
f
and Miss Cloo Jackson, one of Ihc
Sprinkler
IKiJW
lioie and Cart
180.10
assisted
Yivcrnors enumerator,
Street I.lchla
3I!M I'relchl on CarL
l"
y a committee from Iho chamber
Filling Engine
28133
f commerce, will again go care
a M7n
llepalrlng Engine
7X0 ully
over the city.
'Ir- enoono st'reels and Hrldges
Two Chemical Kiurlnes..
I 2.HIU.I THE TO FlfiHT THE
lloe Cjrt and
UM.I3
IH5.OT
Mreel Kprlnkler
POULTRY "BLUE BUG"
Streel I.IkIiIs
313.10
Now Is Iho ttmo for farmers
?.
I I.OfH.ir, Ultor on Hlreets
831.02
,ho have poultry to make a clean- .Vater Plan- tSurveying .
Vfl.00
..
P or ail parasites which inrrsi
Heal Estate .....
.1 10300 Signs
4.00
..
the summer. It
,1'iimp. Hfiusa
llrldges and Hepali-- .... 1,415.99 K!iheir fowls during
not an uiicommoTj' thing'' Tor
Well
. 'joo.ro
some
to
people
allow
the chicken
I'ump Jack ..
. areias Charily
230.20
house to winter through without
I'ump
.
121.55
alias llurlals
(tendon
bo
ami
then
amazed
Jlntor for I'ump
8150
Physician
8533
when the hens aro covered with
Water Mains .....
4.753.11
Supplies
10.00
tire, ticks and fleas during (he
Tank and Tower
. 510.15 Medicine
I3JVI
next summer. These parasites do
eTHinlaneously,
they
not appear
157.75
I 7,03 lit) Sanitation
Hauling Garhagu ..
0100 must have soma source of origin
Total
..il4.02H
Ilepairfng Toilets ..
53.00 nd that is from adults which aro'
Income Statement Clerk's Record.
Hauling Drait Dogs .
lanuary I, 1010, to December II,
tOllt. Iw.lll Inrl.i.lvn
g HflKJ
IVgs
Cash In hands of Clerk.
Catching Dogs
73ifl
(Hervatlons:
Jan. I
27.13
Dogs
Feeding
!
ia observed lhal your
I Ml (VI
ulft Licenses
Dog Tags and Licenses
19.13
revenues in fines collectllulldinc Permils
Dog House
. iow
ed amount lo ..........l,0ta.or lllirlsl Rxnenun
flono
nefiinila
Chains and Collars ...
.'3
Tolsl expenses of Police
"onlrili. for Bridge
3920 Killing Dogs
ifC
Department. Ineludlng Jail
wg tax
20 un
repairs and furniture
HfrXff Fines
I.0WM llefunds
I WAS
rapping
(water
Permits
Tapping Mains
12'Xi
Or a revenue of receipts
connec t Inns)
rmno
Auto
I30K?
Licenses
over expenses amounting lot MD" Occupation Tax
Miscellaneous ..
..I 021.H3
7,08129

first

Ltm

frrl

...'.

llu..

..;....

...
........

..

lj

GET READY FPU SPRING
lM)MiW4MlHmHtHMMllMM
We hav a full Hne of Furniture
i

nd

Rut,

in (act

ev7thg

end.

OtsrUatck

f LUaltssw k UUm tU

im

TnaauW, Bask
waaltwl a mw Usm
tsss wl SsGasam, sUtaa,
SMllkiHs
i tWatsk
Ssabdota and Ammunition. EmiM
Ges. Claxtenolai, PhiraB4i, RecorsW, MaiasW
!m and Guitars. We carry a wnall atck oi Pal
G&e4 at rifkt prices. Also Blcyck feWs.

atk Kk.

Caa

Gi

CARROLL & NORWOOD
sllowed lo winter over in Iho protection of dirty poultry homes and
rards. Two or three good clean-ng- s
during I lie winter will I of
rreater value than a dozen during the season when parasites are
multiplying rapidly.
Ticks, or "blue bugs," nro ono
of the bigpeit problems poultry
keepers In tho southern and cen-'rpart of this slate have lo
nceU
fn the winter adulls crawl
iff Into hiding places and do but
I tile In tho way of increasing tho
loputaUon. They do,
however,
uako frequent raids upon the fAwl
for food, By removing the battens,
)erches, nesls and everything else
hat Is loose, or that may ho (akin off Iho house, and gelling Into
he cracks first with a good dose of
Hilling He water and then In
few dsys with kerosene and follow.
Ing this up wlhcarbollncum, and
llcllly's poultry spray, it fcs possible to practically
eliminate tho
licks from tho house. At (he same
time glvo the yard and floor of
Iho house a good renovating.
If
die floor of Uio linmo Is of dirt,
lako out a few inches ami ex

change II wild so mo fresh soil
from tho garden. Both places will
benefited by (he tratfcs. This will
also liavo a strong tendency (a
eliminate tho
"
(less.
Tliey are Milling In Ihe winter
nesting in (ho dirt floor. If Ihe
house has a wooden floor, a good
soaking Willi kerosene wl ho of
benefit.
Wood
malerlsl
floors,
howevtr, aro not entirely satisfactory, except In portable houses,
which aro moved lo a new locution at least once each year.
Do not clean Ihe house and Iho
yards without cloanlng Iho fowls.
Dull them thoroughly with a good
tobacco dust lien powder, sodium
fluoride, or Lowry'e lice iowiler.
Repeat Iho dusllng procrss In approximately eight days, and If the
fowls were burdened with an
large population of the
lice, Iho dusting may be necessary
Ihe third lime. In about eight days
after the second application.
In all events glvo the hen a fair
chance, a gundclean house' and
yards, clean and nourishing food,
inu pieniy or clean,
he will do Ihe resL
bo

FANCY STATIONERY

K

OBAKS

K

.........

The acme of economy is to buy aomclMaf GOOD at a reatonable
Price. This rlhnlnatca the waste which U always n Item of
expense. You buy no waste at this store. . .
WE SKLL cverylMa I areceries, frew a'bean to a
of bsran.
We fstaeatee you exeeHeaee In ftualMy ami moderation in price.

U

DEAN GROCERY COMPANY

Taking Census
Advertising
.....
Scattering Hand Dills ..
Feed for Pound
Mr. Evans lo Demlng..
Printing Ordinances, Pro
ceedings, etc.
Auditing City Hooks

BEST tS ALL SWT MSKH
-T-

rj-

Our Good XX Ginger Ale

Expenditures
uorrcc lions

Total

.

ft

MVT

on hand Jan.
Deposited by Clerk:
January
February
..,
March N
April

FUCJ CO.,

EnJ Ea

$11,415.73
0X0

I

9

He says I'm a good skate"

Cssh

1,119.10

013.W

70li0
1.700.10

IWl.Tf
0WAC
5K3K)

...

Bank
Outstanding;

Eitnt vT?fc el nwkture-proepafer iW in ,th flavor.

f

SI5X3

112.031.40
13,032 .'I

811,310.20

on. Hand

In

d
Demestlc leaf.
But, la tho end, It's the blend that makes
ChaaterJkk's "tfHUfy." Aad the Mend-- ow
ivlrate tornttria
wwf be eeptnl.

001.90

.

Warrants

pal that's Chesterfield. Look
at Its record. Thre mlHton amalcera ksa titan five years on the market! Tws
words explain It "Tins SHtfy."
Our expert buyers la the Orient select for
Cherterftetils only the Unlet: &ra4e ef tfee
ftwr chekeec Tartetlee ef TiKkleh tetsacee.
To time are 4M the beet a miM hnt

1,807.78

291.115

ReconclllsUon Sheet.
December 31, 1010.

Broadway

Chesterfield
REAL

013)

.....

Dttlanco

ion?

ZENO M. JOHNSON, Prop.

tH.40

June
July
August .
September ..
October ..........
November ........
December ..

Total

WE HAVE COAL

Coiumbo

I7U.00

Warrants Paid ........i;i33.7P
X0
u i.liecu iteturncd
Dlanlon Chock Itelurned
iM

JrWr Country Without Coat!

'

320,18

Total Warrants Drawn ..HHOajffl
Warrants Paid by Trcas..JllA33.70
Warrants Outitandlng
75.40
TrrasHrera Kecord.

Total

j

5.23
17.00
10.20

.........

May
TWE

I3J0

........

Hal.

Colmnbus Bottling Works

30.00

ANDIES

$artor Intg

..j

A Full Stomach
Takes you a long way

to

LINOLEUM

mm
410.41

Teachers' Wages
Clerk'a Wages
Janitor
Equipment
Supplies
itepsirs ana imp.
Kindling

Jjy.)
10jt

...

SflOlsa

1

rmsm
I

Ilill

Will Maaaaaal

4i

if:

mmM a. mmwk emmmt

mtm

OUR BARGAINS FOR TINS WEEK

Ax

MpswIU

Nv a lets

MANHATTAN HEIGHTS

aM
Mfr

ptreiiMer

kve

Mr vra.

tstM to
cMcken fsmich.

ON ALL

.uk

THAT

tfrATKK

wtm tmvtm

11

Only eleven a4cn of (he VnUm
(he 'benefit
havo (akeil Mlkm
of former smfeo row, accwding
lo reports received recently Hr the
Wars and tSfrljics, a soldiers"
of Wabtatm, D. 0.:'
California.
AmotH-laleon?
million dollara for the purchase of
land for dlKhwged service men, "
mmwt-- A
txttus of tm.

tt

H Yrvmk Usasnissk.

UsMawrfM

niM--

MILITARY HEIGHTS

Dt

i.msmcu

mmMN

ftNssW

otwmti

MsHschuscUs-Of-

hundel

le

ussslstrsssMi

GET
smokn

AssaaMssI
Fsst4ssag
recoTerisssi

Oasssss

ysyhtly

.1
ymie, old checks af(rr" lhj
Itauk returns ilieni to rou anil you
wjlt' iiothave (o pay yourblllai
fwg,r 'WjT fit you out 'wllh a
neap heck-boand folder
f

jlfl

iJsyr

ESTATE.

N.M.

The Palace Market
FINS MKATS AMI

OBCUlMd'S TEN YEARS AMI.

GttOCIEMMES

4ft
Nn. Kale. Llddell went lo
Pao yesterday.

El

The dsmeo at the Columbus llnlol
Saturday cvcnlnc was an
affair.

11

The contract for building Luna
county's now court tiouio lias
been' let lo J, & Hutf of Kl Paso,
at too sum of 60,880. The
be ronslruMed of red
brick, trimmed with native stone.
Hilt atone will come from a quarry tltude of 6,080 feet, facing one of
the most wonderful views In all
flvo miles north of Dcmlng.
New Mexico.
Kvcrlhlnit was neat
4
MM. Fannlo Catron of Pecos City, and trim as a California bungalow
Tex, who look up land two months al high tide.
ago,- - hat come to tay.
I
4
BEWARE
OF PURCHASING
.8. Otli Dotson transacted busiSTOCK ART MEMORIALS
ness In
I'aso and Las Crucc
this week,
Many communities arc lmyiim
4
Oiuer (Ill)ion of Hermanns whs a war memorials. Salesmen nro on
(lie road with designs, layouts and
vlsH6r In Columbus Monday.
figures.
"psychological
Tho
.AMERICAN SALVAGE
8
moments"
am at hand when sales
MAKING THKM MICH
manship, plus demand, brings in
While hundred! of bargain chas- the contracts. any
Is thcra not
need for cau
ers have gono on the rocks financially bucking llio talvago gam 3 In tion? And especially In the purOf replicas of monuirienls.
chase
.Franco sinco our allied armies
unloading their surplus stocks, even though they are from original
.not' a few others ore credited with designs?
II sounds fine to say "ormiual
cleaning up fori lines.
but does II mean unyI
r One of llio latter cases which designs,'
l ii l nn T
is Ilia original design of
has just come in light Is that of
a Frenchman who was a rag and sufficient worth to Justify dupli
bone .dealer at Cllncy, In the sub- cation, triplication or muiupnca
urbs of Parts. When tho A. K. F. lion?
Who will select the heroic fig
bcirnn liquidating lis storks at St.
Plerro dca Corps last July, this urea of (he last war to bo placed
dealer acquired 200,000 pounds of in Prontoto or stone in civle cen
be distributed al main
waterproof coals for I franc per tors or
street corners and in the parks?
100 pounds.
1 Ho
business or the salesman I
lly selling tlio coals, which cost
him 2 frtnes per 100 kilos, for 103 to sell from his catalog. Ho takes
francs per 100 kilos, or 00 pounds, what ho has and makes Hie moil
It
tlu Healer rraitieil ioo,uuu Irenes, of tor
example. If tho salesman had
Blnco then hn has made other
i "Eddie lllckrnbachcr"
ho would
largo purchases of salvaged blanprobably
lake his "Where's Who'
kets, aim, boots and similar articles and Is today rated as worth ami get on the first train for Ed
die's native abode.
million francs,
Yes, Columbus, 0, would bo I
good placo to sell Eddie Alckeu
FlUpalrlck.
Mm.
anil
Visited Mr.
bachcr.
Tho courier rcnresentnllvo vis
A Berseanl Atvin York In the
itrd Mr and Mrs. Filipatrick at hands uf an experienced salesman
their mining properly in llio Trea inlRhl ko well almost anywitere.
llrrmauas a few days ago. Their
llio sculptor does not happen
homo conditions bio Ideal, a lovely to Ifbo a big leaguer
a littlo more
mountain cabin, situated at nn al- - salesmanship will put over his
patriotic
community.
n
on
product
A
new Autarlrati rocket will
'ininw wnai a- - eicver drummer
reach tho moon, scientists llilnk, could do with a Rood line of gen
already
Nq doubt American racket
erals' statues, regardless of their
lias none so.
arlwllo valuo.
The first wooden Indian was
good Idea but they got monoton
ous.
Uave Your Order for

A

A KMH1 CAR
WUh
EVAN? OARAGE

ENTIRE

COMPANY
GOING

RACK

AGAIN

MUk.Cream.Buttcrmilk

(rip lo Europe in IWI Is being
(0.;
planned by the Cleveland
Grays, who formed Company F,
I Wli Infantry of the 37th division
and saw hard righting in we ua
caret sector. They may charter o
steamer for Iho trip.
Memlcrs of the Grays havo act
ed as escorts for dignitaries In Can
ada and Mexico and wero once
chosen lo escort Ihe king of Die
Mard Oral n New Orleans.
The trip was originally planned
for 1014, Major I 8. Connelly, In
look nx over llio old records re
cenlly, recalled that llio orgatilia-lle- n
was considering a Irlp to Europe. when lho war broke out In
lull. Many urays mil go to r.u
rone later, and lliey met the Gcr
In a different
man m!Htary-rb- ul
maimer than originally planned.
"The object of Ihe trio now pro
Connelly,
Major
nosed."
said
"would bo nol unly lo meet Euro-M.-friends, but to visit the places
whero so many of our members
saw actual and heavy lighting.'

CALL AT THE

Mr. Hocue and Bautmlrr Better,

If your Ford is idrk, take
- GARAGE.
K lo EVAN-

Cement
Sidewalks

General
Contracting
Paul I. Walker,
Contractor.

Baty Lwdi

FOR

fuck
Milk

I

hack

Parlor

A

The Junior member of llio firm
Hague has been Havor Daniel
ing his own troubles. Mrs. Hague
and daughter have, been seriously
Influents for tome
III wllh tin)
time, but are now reporled to be
recovery.
to
road
on the

FOR

Paso del .Norte.

Hotel

I.

I.

Recovering.
recovering from
a slight attack of flu.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Dean
Is

- Dean

Mrs. Hollow ay and Joe Arc III.
Mrs. J. M. Holloway and son, Joe,
a ro reported lo bo recovering from
attacks of flu. Joo Is unable In
wear his "gun" as yet but is ex
pected (o be "shooting up" things
very soon.

MINLNG

mid

day
your
it Is
Wo'

you can write checks (ho samo
ou ooii an account
Hring
(o this bank whero
money
rule and convenient for you.
are waiting (o make you a

COLUMBUS

STATE

Ihan

ONE

HUNDHKD

(glOOnOi

K)I,l-ltor by imprisonment for
not inoro
ilayx, or liollt
such fine and imprisoumenL
This ordinance lo be In full force
and effect five days from Ihe dale
of its publication.
Adopted and approved February
io, torn
J. It. IILAIIl, Mayor.

EDWIN

TOO LATE
V.

H.

CIVIL

DEAN.
Village
TO CLASSIFY.

SERVICE

BXA.MINA-lion-

s.

glatc
rivll
service romiimmiou
ammuiiers
the examination named below In
be held at Hie lllrli (School building March 0.. ID!V, al U s. m. Application lilatiks and further Information may he obtained frm
l)io local
crclary, Hoard id
Civil Examiners, at the Hj.lnf-fic- e
In Hits city.
Hookkecper..tl.2Uu er annum.
To fill vacancy in Supply Olftee
at Columbus, N. M.
The

l ulled

HuMncm Properly for H'dr.
Machine for Frank NonWiatn.
Tho Moore business properly on
Frank Nordhaus of Dcmlug pur llroadway, formerly occupied by
chased a ucw machino from Krak. the Nordhaus store, is for site it
auer, Zork & Mayes of El Psso.
UNITED
$7,500.
Write Kusan A. Mnnr
New

Clerk m WerkUm Clothr.
Edwin.. Dean was amtfug Ihoir,
who wero summoned lo appear lc
fore the tall cominilleo at El I'asu
Haturdav. The dimilly of a a na
torial committee did not illa'urb
Edwin a particle as he dcpaiieii
In hia ordinary working dollies.

fit

room K!l, Hotel

del Norte,

El Paso,

BANK

We Imir. extra Income Tax Blanks vlak for Them,

PURPOSES

The Tartan Mines. Ine, of (i- umbus, recefvrd a charter.
Tho
company Is fncorpm-alrwith n
capital stock or (500.000, and with
shares at a par value of tloi). 'Ihe
mcornoralors are John Peter .Mark
of Columbus; lloberl U Ilimie of
Kl Paso and A. N. Sears. II. II.
Holt and F. Lincoln Dean of Lai
Cniccs.
The company Is now engaged in
constructive work preparatory lo
llio artivo operation or mine in
the Tres Hrnuanas
mountains.
near (his city.

.

At Our Own Expense

la

WhtetoH El Paw VMlor,
MtM
Miss Ij. Winston waa in El Paso
a few days of last week.

'4.

"

1100.

REAL

Ihetit; fo gel money mtf of
the Hank,

Write a CtWk

dol

Norlh Carolina- .- A service medal,
toMowhw his customary MBit
North Dakota. A bonus of 5Ki
of "gotec to the raneh"
ech a month, to prorlde or Improve- - a
ssfrng, Ernest Eugemlorf wll.on ,lomc ,0 ih,mI,..h tooU.lKXiks,
m inJsstag from hU real
lae Lr mullct rnslrumenls, or lo pur- offlce. Mr. Carl, though, will be chase farm atock or machinery.
were as usual.
niti Lxntl Money on rarmi.
Oklahoma will lend money lo
men for (he purchase of farms.
uregon win give a bonus of
MOWN witm Tm: KtV
a month, with a maximum of ttx.
Mrs, Susan A. .Monro, who has for educational expenses.
spent the past month In Colum
Vermont will give a Ixinus or HO
bus the guest of numerous friends
month for twelve months' ser
and who was honored al various vice, limited lo men who did not
social functions, returned to' El hold commissions.
Paso ten days ago. Word has been
Wisconsin will kIvo a litmus of
received from the Hotel del Nofto flo for each month of service,
that sho is now recovering - from wllh a maximum of KiO.
a severe attack of flu. Her Illness
Information has also been re
was unknown In Columbus and her ceived that a number of Mates
many friends here will be relieved intend to lake up the mailer al
to know she Is recovering.
the next session of the legislature.
LMMsn
In
El
Paso.
Wat
..
Miss Lillian Walsh siieul last LS CHECKS AND CtH.UM- HLS MEN INCORPORATE
week in El Paso, slopping at the

OF

Keep

lars lo all men 'who entered IM
service prior lo November II, luifl)
Two hundred dollars
Minnesota.
for college tuition fttvglS a month
for each month of service or fracpart Ihereof In llio serNeed tmo4 Mi munte for your tional
vice.
ettmce?
Bee Kenry, al Courier.
New
Ilomnslilrc. A bonus of
wily

Mt4

reysf4esl

NT

BEES

STATES CIVIL BEHVICB'
Commission
Hint a
annuuners

the following described property.
lt
according to law:
Six hundred laws Itooks, more or
less, one offico desk, one type
writer desk, ono large Iron nfe.
chairs, one table, S book cases
with glass fronts, 3 plain book
cases, 2 setsof filing cabinets, and
covered by
all olher property
mortgage, llio proceeds (n be
uped lo satisfy said mortgage and
all costs touching the same, tit
case uf rain, sale will occur first
fair day.
Jan.
IIIO AIIIIIA

JOHN
Feb.
COUNTY

L.

MOOHE.

OIL

FIELD IS ON

A

ROOM

Chama, N. M. Feb. 4. The un- rt peeled flnillus of nil in til" well
being drilled b the Willow I'rvrk
snydicale at a depth or MM) feel
last week, has attracted Ihe attention of oil men in all the
Inoulliern and eatlrru field
quiries are ruining tn from nearly
all Ihe western oil centers and
inrny Investors are arriving dally
TliH well Is slttieted about I'J
mile toulhwesl of Chsina in llio
Denver mid llio Grande rpllnad.
The ihitlfitg was atar.led In fJclohcr
mid at a tlrplh of 400 fer( Inoitiln
wts had in Ihe way of flhlng Johs
and parted casings, which delayed
Hi" work for nearly Iwn months.
Rapid
progress has since been

rx- honeshncr,
'nmluallon will lw?4held,on,lareli
5, 1010, for Ihe pursue uf filling
a vacancy in (he ixmltioti
of
liorseshiier in (lie TransiKirla-Ho- n
Service at Columbus, N. M.
Application blanks and furihrr
e olilalued made.
(nforniallon may
from llio IikbI secretary, Hoaul uf
It is understood hero Hist Ihe
Civil Srvlce Uamliiera, al the snMng of Hit j
ell lo a greater
Columbus,
N. M, ioslolflee.
depth will li eontlmieil at once.
An nil sand tun not rxpecld unAt a special meeting of the Ctt WHISKY IS S.M1I NOT
OIIDERS.
FltATEHNAL
lit Ihe well reached a depth of
liens' Committee which wilt stir
about 5.00(1 feel, wliere llure of
TO PREVENT
THE Fl.f
prise tho Khaki and Community
Hie known ml satpU orrur. and it
Nol even Ihe sirk ran get wliliky.
clubs, held Friday night In Ihe While influenia and piieuui'imai
Is Ihe intention of the niamtgi'rs
mayor's office, permanent officers cases pile un dally, nol mure tlinu CiWws Lwlcc No. 42 of (lie fjiiilleato to sink this well
were elected as follows: W r. ten per cent of the druggist Im
until llis ainils arn cut. This
Franklin, chairman; II. 0. Tracy, applied ror llcrnseh in sell winsi y,
K. o( P.
)idlcale obtained Ihe leases on
treasurer, and Wilson Kllgore, sec for medicinal purMises.
Huft
Even pn-- ,
Hwh lh Irnd under a contract lo drill
retary.
two wells lo a depth of 3,li00 feel
hlbltlonisU, now slrieken with H- iCtmh
7,
JO,
unless nil was found at a lesser
tlu oro beginning tu sco that the e
depth
It has no slock. It was
Ii a Frotemtonal Treasurer.
are two sides to the question
organised on III" unit plan, wllh
Truslcn II. 0. Tracy added an Commerco and finance.
W,U.
A.
J
4oil unit
or KVK) each, but ull Ihe
other treasurcrshln lo his list 1 rl
.
day when ho was apiolnlel treas
wro sold before drilling
unit
More gloom.
It's oor picking
urer of the Khaicl and (Minmunuy these dayit when IIm fellows on Urn
starl ed.
elulwi. He Is also treasurer of Ihe staff of the
forces
Columbus Oil Filling Station, llio can't find sometliiiiR lo soli ahoul.
NEW .VtEXHM) AND THE
nnrl-gngHy virtuo of a rhaltel
Chamber of Commerce and me
P.VNHANIH.K
ARK TMK
Now Ihe sick are dying because
roii'llllon brnkru, given by
City Waterworks.
MOST PHOMIS4N43
they can't get whWky.
mortgagor,
W.
TheoIt.
lo
RcIkt,
In Dr. Copland and
listen
Hut
Cattallc Church Nearly Completed. Dr. Robertson, health officers, re- dore Ilouaull, mortgagee, and reDorsry lliger, who Is quoted as
Columbus Catholics are congrat- spectively of New York and Chica- corded April 17, loin, in tho coun one uf lh" ranking oil geologists
ulating themselves on the fad that go :
ty clerk's offico at Deming, N.
of Ihe world, said in a recent inthey will soon havo a new church
"Do not feed peoplo whisky for
county, In Hook 3, pagKV)-7- , terview with thn KantM Oily Rlar
to worship In. The building is al- pneumonia and influenia. Whtaky Records Challel Mortgages,
ami that in ull hut New Mexico oil
most completed and when finished Is not a remedy for pnrumonU. assigned lo me,
John L. Moore, for bearing area seemed very mucli
and
will be a credit lo Columbus
New Mexico and lhs
It con neither prevent nor run-- . value received on January
10. restricted.
tho Catholio diocese.
Panhandle of Texas furnish al the
the nun
s--"-present Onto the largest province
Wo daro any film servicn com
in the country whrio commercial
puny to put this paragraph in Hie
Dr. William Osier. Iho noted 10 o'clock in tho forenoon, hi Hie nil is possibles. Mr. Hager rjtpecli,
ati)'Uie
movies lo see whether
County of work In Hid Hate during the com
Johns Hopkins physician who died Village of Columbus,
laughs. Stars and elripes.
recently a baronet in England, de- Luna, and Slain of New Mexico, ing season.
clared In his book on pneumonia
America's three nreatesl admlr. that whisky Is nol only of no use
ala are;
Farranul of the Civil as a remedy or preventive, hut that
War; Dowry, of the Spanish-AJt is positively bad for the patient
War. and Grayson, of the
General IJIuo or thej
M Sergeant
boudoir.
United States health service, warn
agonist iho ufc ui wiusn) in uu
One Advanlaae.
and pneumonia cases,
People who work al ulglil can
Thai should prctly nearly sellle
havo Ihelr trousers pressed while H7"Cut out your grief, lioys.
lliey sleep.
We will
Vhxage OHIIINANCE NO. 51
not tell J on
ehi4sse we
M'HWmHI)
PfWTMASTKR
any
more
VACATION
HAVE
ANH'WWl!
Mte verj
An Ordinanco Prohlbillng Gamb-- k
bout II In
ling:
this ad. .
Ii. L. Hurkhcsil and wife went lo
:
Hoard
of
by
II
Onlalnrd
the
Re
El" Paso Friday nlghl last on a
trip. Whllo In Dial rily the Trustees of the Village of Columbus, New Mexico:
lostmater added his testimony lo
Section I. That any person who,
the Fell commillca in regard lo
' We want
within Iho concrete limits of the
border troubles.
oulorome
Vlll;s of Coliinbus, for money or
to
to our store
A cargo of wine, whisky and anyUdng of value, conducts or opsitar mk)
and
rlmmnairne was sunk with a steam erates any gatno of chance, by
your own that scMs, for Hltle mmry ami jrt
er oft Cape May. Would It liol ha whatsoever namo known, or howannroprlhle lo tend a aubmarlno soever played, or who knowingly
N'styHiti mid vHH oulMTSir mMy ef
eye , .
permits any such game lo bo to
chaser down otter Ihe whisky?
the higher riettl ones, , ,
conducted or operated uponiprem- M.voe laano Anvil, who Is in isra of iwblch he is the owner, les
fmn Antrim. Mnnl say lhal lhosf. or occunant upon conviction
WMhlnglon press agents are most tticreor shall be punished by n.
earnest, ho has ever seen --Stars fine of nol less than TWENTY-- !
'FIVE ($25.00) DOLLAH3, or mora
Cl.l.,a

Ilellliero Well As Esrr.
Louis llellbree, the really linn,
claims lo have been real sick for
(lie past week or so. He may have
appearance
wen, for sometime.!
arc deceiving, but we think lie will
havo a hard limn convincing any
ELECT
CITIZENS' COMMITTEE
one.
He still tips Ihe beam at
THEIR PERMANENT OFFICEftS about 210.
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Would You Believe
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Your Own Eyes
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First Iukc, per Inch
lot
uossitlvd ad and reading mtKe
oho luwrltun, too per line; py iiie
litonw wnuuut cliuugu ul eups, oc
niiu. miuiuiuui cuarge,
Entered at Hid postoUlco al
fSuw Mexico, a second cis
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THE MOUNTED

N

smA ttamid

mw

Ma

POOCE

t

Promptness, Impartiality end cf
ficicncyseem to tw charaaterUllcs
tJ the work of Captain Apo'lowla A
BeH
or we new Mexico- - mounted
police. As nearly as wo can gather when an arrwl is mi&e, it is
generally mode fur a good rcon
una the large number' ol them made
m tUu past few months certainly
mutt have exercised a discouraging
cjieci vu 1110 imiustry of rusinng
livestock which lur a tune begun
16 gel sii very popular
all over
the state. Captain Sena and his
men ecem to tic no particular re
specter of persona In the task of
ryundiiig up alleged lawbreakers;
apparently politics doesn't seem to
liguro to any noteworthy cxlept.
lu fact, '.rumor baa It that tbei cop
tain rottte it. particularly plain lb
a complaining politician of some
official eminence recently thai all
ofenderr looked alike lo the
mounted police, high or low, influential politically or otherwise, If
an official amy was to bo perform
ed Santa Fo New Mexican.

vttlMsje m

41

years' eervtee 'trf Me Psahard o
the vlrtateeTMJM
IHen," eewWrnne
the atery,
veMchi atieued
"that IhU
have lasted so many ysara m the
strenuous eervtee of paroehlkl
duties which the good tbito m
posed upon IU Hut lo, m this
year of I9M comes word from
rranco and a picture, lo sufeatan
Hale It that not only has the
klmtly abbe weathered the alorma
ot the part five years, but he is
atllll visiting his scattered flock in
tho vencralo Panhard, with Its
engine. Its steel tires
and Its general appearance of having come down from another era.
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Oavok curate af a

IHWa

ENOUGH

BACKBONE.

CANDHMTES

awsmel.aiiislnai

ef..M

kW

rlmj,
KMli

m Mew Yw-l- t CUy m
w m w if
f n Hto
noimced
the paasrs
for icueekm wilt tteal chHifly wMt
on
He
i
iwjuawy.

ht

Jmirakt" ka.
Arlaoiia
editor m Un person oi'Vbm.
Willie, lie of the I'helfis
Corporal-kin-.
ad fermerl r m.
era I years eMreclor of the Atise
cHate Bureau of Mines.
Hew

r.

M

The Leokout group uf mmest
Klfilonj N. M, are opera4jMr
with a firtl forco or men. Tw,fi,
l.tTTeCK
K. mine has Just eoiiifilrtut sitrtt.
ing a wlnte on the main ImHWl.
hen
fed to livestock. In
an ordinary ration of 15 pounds
Otto Fcrsler tnd Jack Qrissom
ner day per steer, together with Iinvc
Ihe eight claims hctonffti
other food, hay from one ncrc in
prevoH at Whlto,HrMi.
of good land will feed ten head of N. duo
M; under lease and 'bond ami
nock for 00 days.
getting
ready to nut uo
are
WheaU-llra- n,
a
of
n
mill to roll
crueii
wheat, when fed to cattle or hogs sin.il!
err.
tho
per
10
pounds
anl
in a ration of
mal per day, will ration 10 animals
Grant County Copper ComfMft
for six days. Shorts, fed In ranear sanu rim, is,
tion of one pound per day per an witit ptpprrty
have begun operation
imal, will reed 10 pigs 20 days, in M,
In their new mill,
a
made
run
teal
words,
from
tho
other
one arre of wheat will ration 10
The Grey Eagle Cnmpaey, Kings
rnimals for 26 days.
MBeets. Heel tops gathered from ton, fi. - are again shlsmmc from
an acre of sugar beets have a Value-- their property on Boulh Kefcha,
Cabin mine has
Tlie
IMS
be
per
Ion and will
when siloed of 95
gun operations.
ed 10 head of cattle CO days.
Iieet pulp, which Is procurable
The Imports of crude oil from
from sugar beet factories al
Mexico stand in the relation of 10- ,nominal cost, will reed 10 head of ooo
ui ono compared to that, from
days,
llolh
cattle 8
sources. In November
together will therefore feed 10 an all other
almost S million barrels were ship.
Imals W days.
pei)
from
that country while
in
Thus tho
from
all other sources It was only
acre of sugar beets will ' produce from
178 barrels.
as much or more meal and dairy
products as ono acre of alfalfa
II. J. Miller and associates or
hay, and much more than the by Alamogordo,
N. M, are Inrialllng
products from an aero of wheal.
a crushing machine and an oil flo
process
tsllon
for separaWrig ores
HKJH-7YOUH OmmTUNlTY.
at the Ocorgo Warnock mine In
Speaking about opportunities, Dm Cahalero Canyon. This is for the
nrjs
government is offering quite a few concentrating of tho lead TheV
to tho people In making it postl- - which they have encountered.
are
placing
also
a.phjivlme
MM
Me for lheii to purchase saviors
feet hmg to fHrrvtM water at (if
pcvmniro in 'nriit'iniiiviiuus rug' mill,
the source being the Cahalero
log from 23c to 11.000.
springs, above the mill-sit- e.
A
small Peyton wheel is to be In
WHY THt: CMHJIRKN
power.
stalled
for
CANDY
EAT
AMI SWEETS
Stauber & Wright al Lake Val
A perfectly balanced food ration
for a growing child Is a problem to ley, N. M. aro continuing their un
derground operations with a force
pe yei determined py science.
men. They have re
There Is one subtlltule unlver of twenty-flv- o
erntly opened up some new ore,
sally sought by children to supplement the demands of a growing ihe quantity not yet being deter
mined. Shipments In the month of
pnysiquc
II Is confectionery In the many December were M00 torn) of silver
ruruMng from 12 lo 10 ounces.
ore
food
forms of
values in which it
Iiesides they ere lessing to several
Is now manufactured and old.
Imperfectly baked bread, lack af men who are shipping more or lesi
proteins or calories to 'Sustain vi all the lime. The firm has opened a store with a good stock or all
tality result in cravings.
These cravings are all met by kinds or merchandise.
candies having nuts, dairy products, fruits and chocolates In them.
II Is a scientific fact at the baa's
or the demand tor confectionery
INDUSTRIAL
RtiVWW
uav
Of THE WEEK
supplies i lie needed
stimulus to growing children.
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Farming Is a

m

Acltu-

rMnwaLrwyiyA
m.rmrmxr'm

id

A.

omwit

turn

,.

mveetr w a
to tlw wifbt
for
hitircnt'
on
. I .as Ysajw reform mrae aetiiy
Ceanty Ciett of Ltttm eaarntr; auiv.
sr euMecl to Ihe act km of Mk Ject to (he acttonot MM
m real
Usmeeraik) primaries to be held
crallo voters at the Khiiaej
W.
Luna count" is aeitlnc lla share jHeefc 98, lm.
' 'I earHettly request your ACTIVE lion of that parly, wMdi k to im
of oil dovetefmnt
SUPPORT
at the furtheomlHg held on March 26, tm.
Your, support will mtaMr be
NuMex (HI Cemsmny in Roose- primaries.
appreciated,
fccU
velt county sfrWmg ai
Valley wall vt 313 .feel.
,
JT. T, ("TAL") MUNWR
Vim CeHJJiTV ARISiNM w, J. hehry
bantc
4peelts InJur.umearl
COUNTY TNRAMUMMt
crease
ml Won in a year,
I announco
as a candldatu
I announco myself as a emit.
for
to tho office of
JUsemWf. carries Wi,9fB,9hool Cotmly
for election to the office ef
Asecssor
of Luna County, dato
Treasurer of Luna county, atmjeet
N.'M, subject to tho action of the to tho action
of the Demeapaflo
New townelte to be laid out be- Democratic voters'
primary
the
al
(o he held nivh" 'HX.
prlmarle
tween Thoreaii and Haca.
election of tho pany, which Is to (020.
ba held on March m, iKO.
I rcipectfully ftquesl your
,rtm
FerrcrrorHatww
J. T. Tat") Himter,
Copper Company to. start Ofxiratlons
here vyl(h de mce.
M.
JAHE8
IXSmX
Vm COUNTY TREASURER H. J. (RL'OC) VMMttmm
Tularesa baaln trad of 57,080
COUNTY CRMMNNMNr
acres to be sefd al auction April
f
I announec
as a candidate
2
for Iho office of County Treasurer,'
I announce myself as a candi-dat- o
Luna County, N. M, subject lo the
for
what a mvmxrm
to tho office
FAJMNE MCAM0 action of the Democratic voters al of County Commlseionr from the
the' primary election of (hat party Second District of Luna comity,
More than one mMkm persons to bo held March 20, UVO.
suhjeel to the action" of tho
In Winnipeg and the prevlflces of
I am a former resident of Col- voter
al the prkmary
Manitoba
ami Saskatchewan, were umbii. .having at one lime been election of that party, which I
without dally newsaaptra for over M employe of the poslofflcc. I to be held on March M, law.
a week when petwr la the two now own property In Columbus. I
J. (Rm) .OwhsWh.
provinces were" forced to suspend
your supiwrl to gain an offlco SAM T. CLARK PINt
publication, as the controversy ask
very
requiring
careful
business
county
c.tmmmmmM
with the Fort Francis newsprint
must wsTRtcr
manufacturers ended in the tatter methods. If elected f pledge myself to givo my full attention to
refusing to ship paper.
I announce myself as a candidate
Hie first effect was the depriv- Iho end that the county will en- for the office of County Commising of cititrns of aulhenUo news Joy this Important service.
sioner from the First District of
as a result of which the wlldett
James 1 Lennox.
Luna county, subject lo Ihe acsort of rumors were current In
tion of the Democratic voter al
Ihe city or Winnipeg and as well JOHN U LOFTM
FOR COUNTY COMtttSSWNEH
the primaries of (hat parly to bo
m Iho rural dlilrlcU.
Newspaper
held March 20, IteO.
offices made an effort to met
I rcjpectiully
I wish to announce my eandldaev
requeil our
this contingency by posting bullert,
tins, but this reached comparativefor the officii or County ftinimla.
ly few cllliene.
University stuSam T. Clark.
loner, District No. I, Luna Coun
dents Issued small "fly sheets'1 ev- ty, N. M, subject to the Detnocrnllo
ery day, but these felt short of prllnarles to bo held March 20, P. L. (JACK) SHYER
llio requirements
FOR SHERIFF, LUNA COUNTY
of the public. lOCO,
a tremendous decrease
There
F respectfully solicit vour sun.
I present my name to Ufa voters
MercanIn business everywhere.
port
and pledgo myself to a good. ol the county al the
tile house suffered great teste.
Democrat
aammistrallon
of
asva
Even IheatreH railways-werbad- mmessime
on March 30,
. t
cotmly affair.
ly effected, Lack of Uvertfced
, raniUitate tor Ihe pfflce nf tRterlff
L. Luftls.
of Luna county. Your voleawl
and general depression
support I respectrully sollcllnl.
caused the people to remain at
T. A.
HUIEY
-- P. L. (Jack) Bmr.
home.
STATE LEltTUHi:
And still some peoplo are heard
MKSOURI FARMER SETTLES
to remark, "You can't believe anyI announce myself as a candidate
thing you .see In tho newspapers."
ONE MUX SOUTH Of HERE
tor election to the Uouso or Rep"Call at tho Courier and gel o resentative (Stale Legislature) of J. II. Iluebner of Missouri has
rented a farm near this elly and
door sign FREE.
Ihe slate or New Mexico, tor Luiu plans
to go
ihe general truckcounty, subject to the action or tho ing business.IntoMr.
Iluebner called
NEW MINING COMPANY
voters
Democralle
Ihe
al
primary
upon
county ogent during Iho
the
TO BOOM HAG UA LENA
elecion, March 20, tD20. Tho sup. week. Ife Is n successful farmer
port ot all voters who hoc tor thj w ho comes lo nur county for hrallh
Msgdalrna, N. M, Feb.
host or conditions, legislative, it reafon. hi two on. who
begun early In Decern
hero with him, IhiIIi returned from
Iter culminated last week In the or earnestly requested.
the service with Impaired . health,
ganisation of the largest .single
Tom A. 1 ii Key.
making a change or climale nrcos-sarbusiness enterprise ever- formed
In this part of the country.
JAMES A. HHEA FOR
We aro glad lo welcome such cIL
It is the Magda Mining 'Company.
COUNTY COMMHIiOlDNKR
lien lo our county- - Mr- - lluehncr
which la formed for the purchase
and handling or large mining Inannounce myself as a candi- was top several year a member nf
terests In the Magdalene mining date for election to tlto offlco of the executive committee of tho
farm bureau In the county from
district or New Mexico.
County (kmuiiUiiloiier, Luna countv, which
he comes,
is awake to
tlilnl diilrlpt, rubject to the action the imiKirtanco orandproper
organ-Ittio- n,
of the Democratic votor at the
nntoiig Iho farmer.
primary elrcllonof that psrly to
Advertistiw txtteftta fee
Owing
to the quarantine,
be hold on March 20,. 1020..
the
I pledge myself to a good busU (netting which wt
to. have been
held last Saturday night for the
nes administration of county
Head and save!
and on that grputid sollolt citizens of Drilling to express their
opinion on the
store
your support.
.
project, was postponed until the
Jain eg A. Rttea.
night or Thursday, at 7 UK).
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Is m Hhi CKy Asaemm.
J. T. ("Tal") Hunter. tax iokmi
February 0r Contract Jet tor tho
Too
much wishbone and not or of the county, is In Columbus at drilling Of too wells in the Gallup
enough backbone is a bad comb!
the Clark Hotol, and. Is making uisinci lor on.
g
(tattoo. K takes backbone to save; mo
ine valuations
wishing won t gel you anywhere. oi iaxaiie property In Ihe town.
rtoswell soon to have dally auto
but Thrift 8lampt and War Bav- stage to El I'aso.
Ittga Biamp will, If systematically
New DermHery for the Mind.
purchased.
The New Mexico Institute .for
Des Moines stock
ranch. 1,700
mo mind ni Alsmoxordo Is nm- - acres, sells for fZJfim.
greslng, very nicely on Ihe work 0f
ov
tne construction of Ihe now dor.
Red Rock stockman sells 115.000
came mas been mum mllory.
Ttie concrete foundations worth or goats,
and footings and other preliminary
,The brisk movement of copper worn is completed.
Tucumesrl. Odd Fellows to build
thai closed 119 and opened the
new home.
.new year with such a flourish suf
M(d4Continent
The nuntber of wotvea in New
Oil and Gas Com
fered a severe contraction in the
Mexico
reduced from pany to test oil possibilities of en- second half of the month of Jan about 409has been
five years ago to less uro state.
uary.
then CO al the present time, duo to
In that period the total sale Iho efforts of stockmen and elate
Range end sanitary conditions re
Mounted to 30 million" pounds official.
ported good throughout the state.
medvbr iho four big agencies
Copper Export Association.
ed
Ai'butHieraue.
Eastern eominnv
in .the first half of January
teases eatti ana uoor n anl or Mr
these same factors sold itO million
Klnley Lumber Company.
pound of copper for foreign and
domertle consumption, making a toRoiwnll. Five thouiand sheep
tal for the first twenty days or
sell at high figure.
January of 176 million pounds,
.including January figures ai
Raton Reporter now under own
hand, Mr U estimated total sale of
ership and management of Mrs.
rcosxper slixo the Inception of tho
Martha Hoyer and Mrs. I). L. Con- tuVng Nwvemset early In Novem- -f
noil.
bor amount to 700 mlllon pound.
blggwt bust-ncThis is not only
Raton's new 836 .(XX) earase build.
period In
for a ilbrM-'monBuaiusjM ing nears completloiu
the hletory of tho (nduHry but- - it
. I all the more Important conldcr-Mesquile receives five cars of
million
the fact t4Mt
cattle.
tmwuai went to demtle consuro-e- n
million pounds
Clayton to bo supplied with wa
mi about
the Copper
ter from, (he Perlco.
Xwef Uwiwfh
tiwpert
Sce4)
Kamcrmtil
Bow3,
Utiftt
the
Survey of waters or the leem
Of im tetaj wwa mi thl movb-mm- (,
R It tatfaimtH tho AmeriUt V JMmv Yott mw We Cm river ordered; will, tako two years.
ca
Hmrtik
4 Wefmm
sM Mut 8 million pound-- ,
Eastern company purchases SS- ,the
W Mm peoAKt
near RUweii.
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DIAMONDS!
Diamonds!
w

H

E ARK noted for our
selection of dla- -

mond.

Thk

Is

really
"The Diamond
Store."
Just a a cold certificate or a gold dollar I
a set standard of value,
so doe the diamond signify
wealth,
affluence,
Anyone
material tueccea.
may own dlamonile who
recognises that (hey are
n Investment You simp
ly ykfr lae money.
MM-tM-

i

1 1

-:-

mi

-

Diamonds!

4f4

D'

IAMOND8

are worth
moro today and am
generally
admired
and sought afler moro
than ever before.
Come and seo our .flection. Wo lake great pride
In our collection or these
precious stones.
Then Ihcro aro tho
w. W. w. 8wmset.
rings- - ideal tor gifts, and
wisely
covered tor your
benefit,
by a fulfilled
Guarantee.

w

w
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PRINTING
WniSarcYou
Money
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rowing- ,"2. Col

f i
selected ui.
Jatws InifOiartM Intu fowr
Ih Iho cutting In Uip field as Iho
poUtorn are planted.
3. Plan', tlie four plccw froti
cacti tuber In aMtifi
hill lit
the mtV l linlriinn'UIanioa
i!r
After the fourth p&cu of rach po.
wio iia peen pimeI,SKIp one
space and then plant Ih-f.iu'r
pieces of the next one. Koch sruun
of (our hills from the same tuber
is a luDer unit
t. Observe chlcflr tlie folhnvfiia
things as these tubers grqw:
'a.) Observe tlifi difference In
lenpth of time required for Ihe
various units to wistrthrmish the
toil after planting.
'Ii.' Take notice that Ihe four
hills from the same tuber are uniform ih tliclr behavior as to rate
of growth and site, visor and dii- ease freedom Of the plant.
(o.'
rake nolico lhal some
groups of four plants, or IuIht
unila, are very strong and" vigorous, sume other units arc vm
weak, and aome represent varioi.a
intermedial stages, nut aiwjys
Ihe four plants In Ihe same unit
are similar In vigor.
(d.)
If, any tubers not Into 'u
the variety or any belonging to
variety are present, (h'y
can often bo dctccled by Iho dlf- lerrnce in uieir lops.
o.
Digging tlie tuber units,
Dig all Ihe tuber unit
(a.)
bills by hand.
b.
Nolo lhal (ho various hills
within a unit aro uniform with regard to yield, quality, number of
potatoes, etc, while there Is conjtl.
crahlo difference between the h- rious units.
(c.)
Note that Ihe
hills aro always, uuderlgonim

plant.
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HOTCLCLAnK

COtUWsKI.
" 'It i "

J.

N. M.

T

desert latid entry No. e3U3. for 8W
section 15. townthui 'tl B,
range 8, V. N .M 1' incrhfiatt. ha
filed nolico of Intention to titakn
final proof, lo rslabllth claim to
the land aliovo- - described, before
T. J. Cole, V H. coinmlmk'ncr. al
Columbus. N. M. oil the 271 h iky
of Febniary, low.
I'OUND-Axcap for Dodgo car.
lo
Claimant niinei as wiiuesias:
John A. 1'lcpmtler uf Columbur,
Beo McCunty,
Iho jeweler, and
iay Mo for tills ad and the own- N. M.
J. M. Hums of Columbus, N. M.
er may have It.
W. T. Dixon of Columbus, N. M.
Jcaic Lee of (kiluinhua. N. M.
I'AIITNKII
WANTFD W!1 II t55d
JOHN I.. trURNMOK,
cath; must ho good, aulotiiohile
inechanle; splendid chance; no
NOTTCK,
AUTOM01IILK

WA.VrEt-O0- 0l)

inechanle with a little money.
Hplrndid rhanco tit get in on tho
gruttml flwr In a garage business
that has a'big future. Address A
II, tho Courier.

FOR

I'M rVLtCKmfi.

-

Nicely
furnished
rooms for lady or genlleiii-'ii- .
MRS. RITCHIE, Rice Addition. f
ItFwNT.

The address of M'm
Lillian Urlcc. Addreia lo A.M-an- t
Librarian, Camp Furlong.

WANTED.

-

TO llt'Y.
For cash, n
house, un corner lots, within S
blocks of Methodist Church.
Price must be reasonable; give
description ami price. Addrrsi
M. L.
V
T7,
Itox
Columbus. N

WANTED

unit lost of seed puUUies:
(a.. A tulier mill test will aho.v
that miny lots of reed potatoes
contain many low,
M.
(train
or
otalors aa well n
onra and lhal Ih
LEGAL
ADVEKTtSINO
total yield of the field and total
qualMy Is greatly reduced by lb"- In' lh
lfparlmrHt (if the t4erlW. IX A
nek strains of potatoes
iJHyl Ufltrr, al Ijm tJWCS, ,V
hit. It also slums I list a
targe proportion of the little
or cull are produced by Hie U Nullce is hereby given that Victor
of (yilumbus, N. M.
weak hills. Conieuuently when III nuo,I'lrpineicr
on Kcceinoer ii, ivw, nuuo
lie potatoes are used for seed Hie
number of these low yielding or
weak mils Is greatly incrra.iei.
Hist Is why seed stocks "run our
(u guod iMitalu regions,
(li.) If a strain of miUIws
duces many weak or low yhlj- Ing tuber unila of iiolatora II l
not very desirable for need pur.
poses.
The weak strain ihoild
lie clhuhiated by planting a s'ed
plot wilh seed from only tho
(cr units, ditcardlim entirely the
weak uniie lor seru puriwiea.
(e.)
Anyono
interesleil In Inr
proving hta seed stock can do t
iy sivlng aeed from Hie lilnli-M- '.
lug ttiilU or hills.
For further itifotinatloii on r
jlniplc iiietliud of hill unit
Inquire of the coiiu'j
igeni or Hie horlicAiltural dvppil
went, Lincoln, Mcbraaka.

Departmenl of the )Mterter, li. 8.
Und Office at Las Cnicru, X
.
MU January (, 1729,
Notice la hereby glvcu Uial Or-s- lo
E. White of Waterloo. N. M
who, on April JO. lulO, made doml
Und entry No. 01281, for 8W
-t
NW
HV
section I, N
section 12, lownshlp 27 K, range 9,
W, N M 1' meridian, has filed nolle
of Intention to make final proof, to
pmbiiiisii ciaiin 10 me lanu aoyvo
dcscrlbeil, before T. J. CoK I. 8.
commissioner, al Columbus, K. M
on tho 26(h day or February,
N.
r.lalmanl names as is I Incises :
II. 8. Carter of Columbus, N. M.
M,
Hotloway of Columtras, X,
J.
Moorge-

T, I'ulera of Columbus, X.

M.

J. f Harris of Cotumlms. 7S'. M.
JOHN U WUMNtitW;
Bfftljtee.
I
7.
Jan.
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wiw nsjartl to
weak
is In pwv
the aaaalMy of
your need atuek n
taw it
by
fcnii
tar
ihe tsaber wilt method 'of
sthif here etetrml.
IMarniliiiialiiM
ar taaW.VaM,
I, (Meet hum the haa
'uci.
her (preferaWr
l tm- - m Mmi
and omul chemttWntto
of Usf yarWy
yiw tre

JHm

I?'

lherj

h

1

fa
Im Itsa use ISWMS!
Miatwg Cawftwy m
Heath
W of itMaton for aced
Tucuwcarl has avM ImtvcfmnJtm
with a capiat of
toeer. ceMfHer the foUonIng phaK: '
i n
M,
iroratora are:
moM mwW all heiwwf ut in,asahaWsl
y- ihm
M. .
of
IeU
rM, true to the If re of
inv
w4My
any
rieir,
f
Miatwe
M IU SiiutlHHwIurn
w VbrMlea.
twotigh for aticccwful ejior- - nsmwM mm m tmM
'I. The poltos 'tMwbl he IMM
Vm HALT A MLLMfi from aJ aerlem pofato Mami
Although Uio yellow pint) l bepiaclkally vr eMtiretjr fim
and
lieved to' be the
Uio
In
beat
M.
.
, Krtt. 12,-- The
trim Ml of Hie minor iMish.
Southwest for ' turpentining, tho KwMiIro city,
Zltto OoifWMinr
ha nuf. ,3. 'fhe potatoes ahottty hfl.af
prove attractive.
An chaMrf
i'J?
the mHIta eaailial aisck ei (rood, vbiorvui tyaethai la, Mr
WfieTwmil to ascertain IU illness
should have troti. well aVvHaaj-- d
iho nfpuuiie niMn and Mlllh
BMol-msdo In the Jemex for- Company
eyes, ovenly dMruied eyar
of Hanover, al tiX per
est, Mil II wilt he aome lime
hrlnpa
sliam.
lliU
them.
tho
puld
ainmmt
lit tultablllly can to deter- for the mine to JimI a IIKle
i. Potatoes of normal ake tor"
ovtr
mined.
Jto Industry would nol result In half a million dollars. Tlirro is oro the variety should be used.
any great damage to tho foroela. blocked out worth considerably potatoes ahould never be used
they aro known to come from
Uio tiros yield- - for 13 yeara and more than a million dolkr and a
deal of probably valuable a leld of good vlformn and
al the rnd o( that time en ba ureal
ground which lias not yel been
polatoea. Cull fioUtWs
tiavd for lumlior. Tho" tuferttle
should not Ik) used M seed,
eaiwea but lllllo deftecMlm In prospected.
0. Uio ahane Should be thT(c-mtnd- ed
lholr"vlufl as httatwr. ta 4ew nt
.
u
Mnlirrr r1..
on the
for
this. twrmlU ara given Inr the for- a 8, llirchflrld, a pioneer cattle, irncuir variety.market
, airain wun
cil aervlco fur the work on tho man of tho Southwest,
la seriously many
potatoes or may
national forest lands.
III al his home
In Kl l'aw.
His rough or knobby potatoes should
sons, Waller, who owns a ranch (fenerally
nol lie used.
near Denting, and Hlllie, who also
6. Ihe potatoes ahould be uniyuil'littvc
inadc
not
application
Jf your
has a Mew Mexico ranch, are In form In regard lo shape-- , site and
for
ttaln license, do so at that cily with tliclr
the other characterhdlrs.
falher.
once." .Frank Matnanarra lias
7.
The potatoes ahould liave
application Monks from the
Work on the crowing and cul- Irocti stored under proper eowM-tloiarcretar?, of atato and will make vert from the
camp leading
If Jlio Icmperaturc, ventilaout your opplicallon, al a small lo Klghth street new
in tho MILITARY
tion and other things have not
charge.
IIKK1IIT8 ADDITION,
was slarinl liccn properly lookod afler tliepo-Uto- m
' Monday of this week and will soon
are liable lo be weak 'and
,Tlio COI.UJIIlt'H OIL KXCHANiJK
cumpleted,
While prvperty often Injured by dlstasea rcsulU
will sell you any favorito oil s'ock lo
values In this addition have ad- fng from lmprtixr storage.
that you may wish; or sell any vanced comlderably
8. Hie potato seed should prolast
markeUblo stock thai you may few months and standin forthea furduce uniformly strong plants that
have. Will leaso state Oil. and ther advanco on account
characteristic of Uio variety.
are
the
of
(las rlghtsMn large or small hi ks moving
tl.
of the troops In their new
Tlie potatoes ahould uniform
field,
In tho Cotumhu
quarters, Krauk Mauxanarra Is still ly pRMiucc high yielding hills or
drilling will soon start offcrlna Choice
lluslnras
sited potatoes of Iho prop
and
medium
In this flehl and then II will
1a1 in Ibis Addition al tin cr variety.
lato to buy Irasm cheap,
original price- condition
Tho
of (lie aced potato
Hint tho man vthu gels
iloek wilb regard Ui Ihe
HICll In the Oil Home, docs so by
More OH Activity.
requirements
of
these
can be
20by
leases,
owning the land or
Iloswell, N. M, Feb. 1& The Chadetermined by careful examinaves Eddy Oil Company,
composed tion of tho tuber. The last, two
of local capllallsU. which' has requirements, concerning uniformjust been organised here, plans 'o ly vigorous plants and uniformly
do real development work In the' high yields of mcdhJm sited pida.
near future. Thla company bos' toes, rtHinol tie determine! Vllh'
large hnMluirs hi Chavta nnfl RiMy out al' thorough knowlrdaje of" the
count lea and eipecls to sIkii sever- field ilia produced I no potetnes.
al drilling contract
Tlie real condition of llie'eecd
within the
next 30 days. Kach iky adds to slock cannot '! detennlned with.
Many
Ihe oil activity in Kaslrrn New' out careful field study.
Ilepresrntallvea
Mexico.
of a strains of seed iwUloes Inay lm
number of new companies are here yielding well, but tests show that
and Indications aro that soveral many of Iheso could ho made lean
new
drilling contracts will be er ylcldcra by eliminating tho
algned soon.
weak H)tatoci that produce the
weak hills and bring down tho toFrank Alloway has gone to Kl tal yield. Many of the potato
I'aso for treatment al Ihe hoslptal grower, will be very much surprised when .they know how intny
TIIK UIUWKH JtHI Ilr.lHT.TllVr there, lie Is afflicted with flu.

M pfodwetlvc of
m Ike KmHheiMtern phi", it
islands wit VfUlly tn he only
twltM-Hr- y
notm tor ww Hicwmiiior
awvivel hi tin UrIM Mate.
?

atom mM

waak hitia and

""' Bwtmf jaam a new
aww mihr Pt tmhg ar dy
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UKITKD
STATES
CIVI
crvica CommUslon
announcD
tlie examination named below
to be held at an early date. Ap
plication blanks and further In
iifunualloii may bo obtained from
the local secretary, Hoard of Civil
'Examiners, at the I'oslofflcc In

THK

i

Exclusive Store
-

Dry Goodlsj
Shoes and
Clothing.

tllJa-cU-

Va
Ffrst grade rxainlnallon.
Leancics In the poslloii of Clerk
the Uur- Knuaster,,Bcnlce
at Columub,
M, Febniary 21, ISCT, g a. m,
lain Ihe High School building.
J

j,iuvarlqus office

?

this famoui
WHEN you sec
think a minute!
Think of the delicious tuste of
'
a slice of fresh toasted bread!

if"

A,

"A

,ffc'

'

That's the real ide bck of lb
aucccas of Lucky Strike cltretM.
9.wcH
"ToaBting Improves tobcco
asbreaU, And that's a lot '

Jt

Try a Lucky Srriko clgarettij- i-

It's toasted

It

r,

jf

Wearing Apparal for
Men, Women

a

A. PIIOVIDKS FREK COIl
Y.M.
'ire;Hndeiiee
course
for ex
service men who meet requlreil
qualifications, llcsldeul of Arl
ijxona, New Mexico and Texaa,
wet of the I'ecos lllvcr. write
W.'l. Day, 711 Caplei llulldhig.
I'aso, Tcxav or apply to the
FOR

BALK-- 10,

80, Oil

l)

ard CKil.fr mi,
"'"J1

f.

Wii

", ".'

'

"M

Sazaar

-- Hhu Kklm Hr. , . , .

tWnaahiig, K. M,

ACIlKd

'of splendid land which will grow
'an) thing. I will guarantee wstcr
. al 25 feet, all you want.
Tlili
Slsiid Is IH mllo
from school
..bouie, 10 miles from Columbur,
M la worth thrco or four times
whs I, I ask for II. Will arow al
t'falfa,ffmlt, mclbttfc in "ucrauy.
thlngj Can prove every word' I
sy. Kvill sell bccauno I need the
. money quick; $l20,per acre.
the Courier, Columbus,
,

.Of Columbug.
Fc4crI Rcterve vtkt Coital
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Prof. Use A. WolfMri, wm
o
leased
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PAY
y i
chow
vies rrssldsrt of Ux Itvsv- - 1
Recently a nsadiaurakls arc ks stauss,
(insetus,
CullasM at Use rswH
tmsM
been clear Hsed awo. Tte mm Cesisaal 4s4hs
Im
Cent mmtom at AaisgaMfsyas w If
land office Ism shiMsa1 at ta tv St
'
hm anv more ait lismi at MMCSK Of Uta tohMtasfi Arm.
TD
i
U affiM or hU uew offln sftth saWliuia
except iipon asyHeattow Meat hv itttirs are wretwed
tie ui iIuUh will b u attstarvw
been filed heretertere, "H ks been of Comma susei; Eva tmik
n
Arsnr.
rsmltssj
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mNrirlM
worH
a popular Imyrewlcm thai the state SalvktlOtt
tf
-- rnm nmrn uuu bjw rut ajwn
HoM bolWlng res
the Msesuii
tm mmj. intHn
W ot (frMHA In- - nas leases an ksnds
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to mooih, LMWtMM. vm
cotkrw
use as a tattool mad have It eosnn nfhett or
Ml. "loiiowioc out
cwered a the fealtfo of Chalee
ntatad and ready lor uao or n
a
first of fM)4nbsT and ahw Ul
Thierry Mid al Belleau Wood, Js. have been If CO. imt w anew
Mt esNk day. aeve avasw fassr:) adverlisa Um htsUUiUoa tfcrough-oI1. Duwney,
a wealthy Mllwaukeo hv ikn reeord to be an error, m
New Mwko assd aMsar stages
mra sctecm, esse an 'tywy esgwi smsmvss.
large acreage oi
law student, I In the
Tills cimlHloA ki M4M
in an effort to draw a larta stu
which lie Mattered all over
tain province for the purpoio of and
Use
(ho
Army
WM.
SalvaUon
lit
In
Ihe
particularly
but
dent body here for Ibe oueflln.
Ihe slate,
assisting llio Salvation Arniy In
The outlook for Ihe new col
.ll.lHrU that am bellevnd to ho with a chain or maternity
social study which la tiring made ho most promising for oil, has and rescue homes. The Hfiissaii lesn is brltM." said Prof. Wetfard.
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upply of nurses and the health f tho biological survey, died aud.
tho sausage lo Ihe university tab
The biggest thing before the pro
powers and duties, and making
qucslloirof the ratification by llr
oratory for analysis, lie believes plo of. this stale, tho thing that department relayed llielr requests Irnly last Sunday at Cochltl,
an appropriation therefor.''
legislature of a Joint resolution o'
Ibal all or the patients 'will rccov will do more than anytlng else for lo lied Cross hradquarlrrs al Donlo word receive! at Ihn
111
to
Congress of
li
ly providing available funds
the
er. Tho lied Cross, however, had stale game warden'
Use. slate's upbuilding, is the
pfflce. Jlo.
arry Into effect the provisions f
United Stales of America pninosinr
securltta the- unreserved none to supply and Dr. K. 8. I.u- - as.a victmi or pnetMsumla. He wm
an amendment- to Hie'federnl ton- -' 'm1 act, and otherwise as Iho
lands belonging to Ihe federal gov. l ell. chler or Iho division or
Kame
Pretrellve AtnorlattoH.
Itacled while traofllna-- ' near Co.
stlliillon extending tho right of legislature may sec fit and proper,
diseases, made a call for hill, and made his way to the
rnment ror Ihn uso or the slate.
Dcmliw. Ni M- - Feb.
suffrage to women, which said in order lo make the said act and men of tho Mogollon country have
The school lands of the north nurses in the stale, asking women
mage where Indians cared lor
amendment consists of the follow- Ms provisions operative, or to en- formed a game protective assocla western stales aro worth enor Who had any experience in nursim until hla death.
ing:
act such other legislation in. lieu Hon. During the past season It Is nously more than all of the re ing to report lo tho health departHayes had more wolves to his
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if that contained In said chapter. estimated that over 700 hunters served lands of this stale, added ment. Tli ere Is Influema rrjiorlcd
redlt
as Irapper than any other
w ns lo more effectively render
"The right of cltlien of tho
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lo vote shall
United Stale
'ho desired assistance to the sol looking for game and It Is thought Kach of the Dakota received of xeepllng Socorro.
aurvcy In New Mexico or
'Hers,
abridged
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by
sailors,
denied or
not
marines and others that If there Is to be any game left he federal government
public
rliona. He had been at the game
who have served with the armed In tho next five year something and worth approximately seventy
the I'ulted Btates or by any
Itesrnlor to ItsUe Cotton,
nly a few mouths, but that was
elate on account of sex.
forces, of Ihe United Btates In the must be done to protect what there nlliinn. dollars.
A
II it look for him In make a reta
llarlsbod. N. M, Feb. I2.-- M.
"Congress shall havo power
various wars in which the Unl Is al Ihe uresenl lime, nearly an
Thn slate of Oklahoma received 'en-art
havo made
and
liation as the premier wolf trap
to enforce this arliclo by
led (States has taken part, includ- Ihe publlo spirited cillsens in the is school lands and the sum of six riaiigemeut associates
Iho leasing ol per.
for
legislation."
who
ing former American clliiena
million dollars in rash when II .vital is known as Ihe "Spencer'
vicinity
Joined tho orgamra
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3,"Tii enact such legislation i served In Ihe allied armies against lion andhave
vas admitted to statehood.
Ms success Is now as
it n, alrout tilno miles west of llih lological survey hcadauartera in
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government cx- - south.
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feet high and the outlet l
filed In the federal district court lllle assistance for construction
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Mr. Stewart and his associates wl'
hlch Silver Clly tieoplo are very
disclosed because of Ihe fact that
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ho has not been arrested.
he water tor raising colon.
nd will bo in Ihe producing class
The charge Is the first of Its
Jiistv
mii r.iixvn
kind filed In this court In that It
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was based on the alleged aale of
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he shaft will lie.
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Four rrand Jury for buying olol from Herry, ihree yeara old, was rotibet"
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o
of these were filed
lo handle this ore and the prof
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Everything New
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Moreno
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denarlmrnl of Justice and at the loreno aaylng that he iNiughl
he progress being made Is
folks were all away, a burglar en
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Tlie shaft Is now close to
federal building II was subject or .altoit of tho drink from a Mexl
II. 0. TIIACV
Ihe bouse and look away tin '0
deep.
speculation as to how long mcy an a abort distance south of tho --Icrrd
feel
containing
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sack
would be ablo to serve Uncle Bam order. He paid I0 for it Tho wealth. The
robber wrapped ui
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In trying to keep the "lid" down
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ment of Justice
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against blindness and potsiniy sua
f Mills, wus accidentally killed in
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CIH.UMIL'tf, N. M.
den, II happy, demise.
t runaway several days ago.
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Friday, was captureil
W)AI) .INFlVKHA'lltlN.
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minting nl rpsnola as be was
o a nelghlKir's
lUsl Ut Vegan. N. M- - Feb. IS.
for a hog but on
voardlug a train for Antnnto, Colo.
SCWMH. TKACHKHS- - OF
irrlvlng at thn place found none One hundred and one pupils of Hi Mounted Ihillcenian Oandcrt nwd
NEW MUXICO TO ITRCH
f Ihe men folks at home lo help tortnal university here and evet
INCREASE OF 8ALARIKS
hoTTrrest.
Tlie Mora county atier.
toad thn animal. Mr. Medlno left members of Iho faculty are'rcporl
ff appealed to ihe captain of the
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'lie boy In Iho wagon lo hold the d III with light attacks of Ihe flu nounted police for aid In (he
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Fe, N. M, Feb.
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d
a ropo around tin' font Four high school and grado leach
of Valtle,, and Ihe arexecutive committee of the New team,
hut
Mexico Kduculional Association will of the hog nnd started driving It ers are also 111 and several of th
rest followed promptly, Jtul hV
meet on February 21 at the de home, Tho team became frighten high school pupils. Doctors pro time lo land Valdex before Jie not
parlmcnt of cdurnllon offices to ed at the hog and ran away. The nounce the variety of Influent! out of the state.
nlnn a ramnalm for hJgher salaries boy. unable lo hold them. Jumped prevalent hero In bo mild and not
for tracbers. Announcement of Ihe from Ihe wagon, but, unfortunate- - very dangerous. nt nr,M.,n,,U It&i-- i
C.W...I
and vrn hate
meeting was received one day last v. had th lines wrapped around
h'-,
Wn rer4.rlrtl In Las Vegas. 8o (lo to
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week by the deparuecni irom Jno his waist. 'This threw him on
I
face, on the ground, wnero ui lar no ueins nave ircrn rpnn.ti
in.. tfWalarv ht i nstnelalloiv
win ti,direcieti io- - wagon, svnceis
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Woman Thrown From Horse.
ward gelling higher salaries fn'in head; crushing his skull, tin died
JOB JACKHON,
The boy was about 12
Knd list ItniadMay
Miss (irtrrgio Illalno of Clayton
the regular session of Ihe leglsla - Intantly. age.
iyeara of
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wa severely tnjurctl by be- 'turo uoxl wlittor.
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Camp Fur too. Columbus, N. M.,
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T)je foHewlac rasHo weatKer ami
news (Mtmnn wra fKWVSH wr
sMKw from wwver,
Mio local
Cola, al M:M y. M., sks dasa,
MHcR Trisffte k Whisky.
Denver, Colo, Feb. t, (990,
Forty-atspMn 4 p.
mi oae-hafor Cs4arail:
impone! wwy ws mm h am Partly ckHitfe' TkuraeiaYr
FrWaV
boma of Rom IMaakweM. mm slay fair,
me4erat
lesafrMuro. For
ad
tWs woek hy the custowsn sMImml
wH
Qtomf,
New Meitcs:
lecal
assa alio was premtHly
m
FrMay
dec arrest On irm before tmtt rain or wow Thursday; (emfcr-alur- o.
In
wHfc
cloudy
no
Mm
Cole she
ssmssv
m held for
For Arlsona: Fair Weath
;
jury m a oonu or WW.
lliunxwyi
hminaus h. Chapman pleaM er, mid IcrrHoeralura
guilty to having purchased some Friday fair. For Utaht Thursday
of this aamo whisky and was afee and rrlday fair, moderate tern
held for the grand Jury In Ike sum formation thai may bo of record
of 1700.
In the War Department or olhcr
sources from' which It may be ob
tained, will be furnished tit thJ
juogo uoie reports uio louowrnf preparation of such histories aud
marriages during the pail Week! when copies of tho histories are
received In Hie War Department,
William II. Mason
Lucille Hughes
ColumkM) If tho Mss. contain complete referlColumb'5 ences to the authorities used for
SI.. J. Gasklns
statement, obvloui errors
Columbift material
Ilcbccca Moor?
or omissions will be corrected nr
Supplied. With tho above mention
Case Dismissed.
The case of the State vs, William ed history as a basis, aud for tin
C Franklin, charging personal In- purpose of promoting espirl de
sult to the wife of John L, Moore, corps throughout military service,
in an Information filed by Monro commanding officers are hereby
early In llio month, was scheduled required lo have delivered to lliclr
for trial on February 5, but was commands, on appropriate occa
dismissed on the dale eel for the sions, interesting talks on lliclr or
(rial.
Sanitations in whleh there will bo
set forth tho principal historical
Malicious Proseriillon.
ovcnU with which the organlta
Information was filed against j, liens havo been connected sinco
u .Moore for malicious prosecu their inception. As soon as an ap
Franklin on
lion nf William
which charge Moore was held for propriate .formal occasion arises,
tlin grand Jury in Km bond, t ail an explanation of tho organization
Ing to mako the bond ho was sent history will be msdo lo all new
to the Ucmlng jail to awail trial men Joining and they will be shown
In what manner they are expected
to carry on organisational tradi
Chanted With RIarkmaM,
Effort should bo mado lo
A
second charge was made lions.
liv
s(T
Mnaro
of hlickmall
acnlnsl
procure photographs of officers and
inus threats, In which a bond
enlisted men who distinguished
t'iW was rro.ii red for his appear themselves In an organisation or
ance In court on the Otli, tho dc( who havo since been distinguished
set for the trial. On Monday he by promotion or otherwise. In per
was tried before Judge Colo and pclualo llio memory and deeds of
held to the grand Jury. ttonl
fixed at 30H, which he nude such persons.
There will be prepared in each
and Is at liberty.
company or similar organisation a
brief chronological history nr ral
Lincoln' Hlrthday.
Nowhere is the greatness of this rndar, In which will be noted tha
country more finely revealed than days which are anniversaries of
In the life story of Abraham Lin- dates on which any of tho present
coln; In that simple but heroic, rec- or past members ol tho company
ord of struggle and achievement the distinguished themselves. On es
heart of America speaks. His ca- pecially appropriate days the com
reer iwas an lliwiratlea of, .lae. paay commander or oUier -- com
possibilities which America offers missioned officer of the company
to those who strive.
Yesterday was Lincoln's blrllidiy will read to tho company a brief
anniversary, but awing to the quar outline of the event for which
antine no memorial service or eel the day Is commemorated In IU
history. The commanding officer
Miration of any sort was given.
The banks were closed which of each regiment or similar sepa
wts the only noticeable feature of ralo special service organisation
the day. so far as Columbus was will select a day In llio calendar
concern cd.
year which will bo designated as
regimental or scparto organlta'
StfiN THE PAYH0LI.
lion day. Tills should bo preferaThe song "All Wo I)o Is 8l,m bly a day noteworthy on account of
the Pay lloll" was not written by soipe event In (ho history of the
regiment. II will be observed as
a morale expert
It's more of a practical Joke a holiday hy that regiment or
organisation for tho purpose of the
sort of thing than a funny song.
The song comes to mind when commemorating of tho history and
wo read section IS of the Senate traditions of llio organisation and
engaging In such suitable cere
Army Ileorganiiation Hill.
This provides that the pay of monies as the organisation com
privates shall be tV3 per monllu manders may prescribe. Address
lhuse listed as private, flrH ei on (he history of Jho entire Or
class, sign the pay roll for $M ganzlation will lie Included. Die
selected day will bo reported ofper month.
rale higher. The ficially la tha adjutant general, As
The
far as practicable on thai day, all
corporal has 110 coming, the
grants WO, and (ho sergeants o military duty will be suspended. If
mgiter graao as iiigu as sioo per It falls on Saturday, Sunday or a
holiday, the day after or Hie day
month.
Forty-eigiter cent of (he en preceding will be automatically de
listed men art) to bo privates un affiled as the official day.
Following the bIkiyo, a brief proder the reorinmlzalion plan. Twrn
jier cent are to be private". gram of celebration may bo held
by companies in (heir mess halls
first class.
Seventy-thre- e
pep cent of tho or assembly rooms.
enlisted men will receive less I liars
II a day. A buck no longer gels MY WIKELKS8 FHOif
a buck a day.
12TH CAVALRY STATION
All the while there's a popular
phrase going the rounds anions
Twelfth Cavalry Standard.
men "a dollar
the
Washington, D. O, Feb. 4 The
ocy extra pay.
president and Secretary Tumulty
All the while Insurance ratca
stay Ihi) same and subtract oiif had a longlalk togrther today
peace treaty situaon the pay regarding the
third to
for which new Instructions to
roll. Allotments may take one- - tion
the president's supporters in tho
half to
before the company clerk gels (ha paper work senate may result.
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The. Fcnl Model T One Ton Truck wit It
bronze .Ironn-tlriv- e
k mtfy
necessity for the farmer because it solves his
proWem of economic transforation from the
farm to the city. And in farm workflow, it
will be found a grer money saver as well as a
big labor saver. Hit all the merits of the Ford
car multiplied by gtcatcr capacity with greater
strength. No extra cost In operation. We'd
like to talk it over with every farmer. Bring
your Ford ux to u; for necessary repairs and
thus get the genui j Ford parts and reliable
Ford workmanship.
AT THE

mmhi

ckfe

EVAN'S GARAGE

War risk (term; insuraneo may
bo conrrtcd into United States
: government life insurance, now or
at any lime within five years after
tho formal termination of llio war
Under a new and very llbe.-ruling Of
linportnii'o by proclamation of the president.
United 8tales government (coa
In millions of former service m'ii,
verted) life Insurance, Including
issued' by Director It 0.
of the bureau of war r nk nrdintry life, twenty payment life,
Insurance, Willi the approval of twenty year endowment, thirty
Sehiary of the Treasury Cnii-- r year endowment and endowment at
Irs, war 'risk (trim) Insnrane. ago of 62, may now bo paid in a
of limv long it may have lump sum at death. If such method
or imyment Is designated by th
lapsed nr eanreted and rega
Insured.
long the former
how
of
man may have lieen i!
1919 Model Kord
for. Sale.
rhargrtl, may lx reinstated my
On account of having a weak
I m
before July 21, I0;"0.
"cranking arm" Frank M nutans re
Tim only conditions arc:
1.
Two monthly premiums on offers to sell a 1910 model Ford r
III
amount nf Intuxnnci In he re- renlly purchased by him, at a bar
instated must ooeonipany the p. gain.
pllcallcn.
2.
The applicant mint lie In
pood hraltli cs at the (Into of h:
uni CROSS NEWS.
disrharge. or at the expiration of
the i! race HriiMl, whichever Is lh
later ilalc, and S3 state in tho op-lea lion.
At a recent meeting of the nurws
Tho new ruling Is the most Im- of war r'k activity committee It was decided
fiortanl liberalization
since the passage of the that In avail themselves of Ihn
Swept hill and Is designed for tlio offer to organise classes In "home
ajiec lal benefit of service men who hygiene
anil 'Tare of the sick
felled to reinstate their Insuraneo under the lied Cross course offer
prior to tho new law. and who Iievc rd. a great advantage would ho
been rilrharged more than 18 gained locally.
mounts.
Miss Kmma
llrewer. the local
men may still rein nurse, has received tier certlfkot"
statu their lapsed term insurance authorising and appointing her as
at any lime within 18 months fid an Instructor and tho text books
lowing the month of discharge try for the classes have arrived.
complying with tho sime cmdl- It ts planned that two of these
tions. Within three months follow classes be organised, one among
ing the month of discharge, rein- the married women, who are tirl
statement may be mado by simply marily interested In services to
remitting two months' premiums their families and neighbors, while
without a format application or I ho other class Is lo be composed
siatement as to health.
of the students In the high
reinstatement may alto be mute school.
after 18 months following discharge
This Is In line with the
as follows: ir the Insurance has
activity nf tho American
not been lapsed longer than Hiiro lied Cross lo bring practical and
months, by complying with tho vital Instruction in health, hygiene
conditions outlined in (r and fS) and care of the sick that has long
above.
From the fourth to tho licrn so sorely needed. It Is :
campaign of educo
eleventh month. Inclusive, after riallon-wid- o
lapse, by complying with the same lion which this organisation inoro
conditions and In addition submitthan any other Is most fitted to
ting a formal report of examinacarry out.
tion made by a reputable physlclnn
Tho terms of Instruction ere
substantiating
the statement nf nnurse of fifteen lessons, the cost
health lo tho satisfaction of (lie lit bo 11.60, which price Includes
director of the bureau.
Die text hook.
In announcing the new ruling,
Other classet will follow as they
the director desires to emphasis oan lie organised.
i
I lie
Miss llrewer will make tho anfact that war risk (term) Insurance, or United States governnouncements In amplo time for
I If o
ment (converted)
Insurance thess interested to mako all nee
may now bo' made payablo to any tatary arrangements for entering
group of beneficiaries.
llio classes.
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THE STAFF ARTIST'S DREAM
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a

it
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done.
"All we do Is sign
but we don i draw

cent."

Washington, D, C Feb.
the pay roll.
a gosli ilsrn iii( between social revolutionary
forces and Japanese troops Is ex
peeled to break out at any lime on
the Siberian frontier, according to
advisors,

WTO

and Our Good

PRINTING

'W5

AUOVE CAnTOON
IS THE 3TAFF AMi&TS HKCOLLECTION
OF A HAD DREAM AFTEIl THE LABT BOXING 110UT AT
CAMP FUllLONU IIUIITON SAYS THEY LOOK LIKE
THIS SOMETIMES.

Ogden,
Utah, Feb.
spn of Edward
Duller. li.year-Qt- d
Dutlcr, wts accidentally shot and
killed lat
today while hunting
birds with Evan Nix, il-- y
d
companion.

Chicago, III, Feb, I. Jue John
son was reprrted today as being
on hts way to this country by 'way
'of New York and fee will be ar
on nn old!
rested on ImMnt
charge of violation of tho Mann,
a -- ,i
i
THE COUMEK J0 JWtVUtTWKT act, according to federal ofielsli,

Money

MEXICO GRANTS

tO OL

PERMITS

DRUfRSOFILS.
WissMMiMa. D, C- mite to' conlmiM dritllac 1st the
Ttnskp
hava mm iranU
t
ca several
eompawlM ry
wo JSexksfl mvernmetH pemfiiitf
tho. Mesa) of a law covermst oil
coftcesaioM,
accoftttae lo official
advices from Tamttlca yetieruay.
ma permits will release about OH,
OM barrels of petroleum dally from
proved wells that had been stop
ped by President Corrama's pre
vlous decrees forbidding work in
the f elds, in addition, work will
uegin on w new wells.
This Information was convoyed
by the stato department al onco
to the shipping board which re
cently was unnnio lo obtain sil- lifactory bids for S,0000,OW bsr
rels of oil.

llis

aJisto

Ikai balnyv

Courier am) get a

Call al llio
aoor ugn

cast

Td Fill

L'.

Hie purpose of this Item

prycws,Bur Aitti.

Is to

nn in is space.
TVi stow awsy tho contents of
(ho Pacific ocean II would bo necessary (o fill a tank a mile wldj,
A mile long and a milo deep, every
nay ror aio years.
What think of that, dry ones?
FLOKIDA

Fass issaaii aea aaalaaa iMb crtsjailj
Sttisa, fasM RasfloT Maaas ssW BsH flSAt
HI (HitsSC Risk HM CMHS 4M MHS
pivg ossl TaeaaassljMssssay msh
gp it
liisjl ivAtsslislasit aJjIasjualflSs
asssjc Roskjr IssSrtS a agalsjajig fcaga.
IvVlcgt yssiaall wt Msansf 9ssgs;

Msklna IVtrk In M
Carl A Eiigenoorr, rrai eiaio operators, arc planting trees and otherwise beautifying a spot In Manhattan Heights, an addition to Jho
city, recently plotted and 'for sale
by( Ihem.

WELL GETS

on. WMmivo

at see feet

It Is rumored thai Dcmlng may
get (wo moro nil wells started In
(ho near future, hut nothing defln
He has been given out (Irologist
Holmes has been showing tho valley
in i.iurago parlies and lias inter
estetl Ihem.
Tha Florida comnanr has obtain
nl n definllo sliuwlng of oil al 500
feel and is now In Tamnlco clay.
II Is predicted thai a flow of oil
win ie reached under this stratum.
Manager John Clark has the oil
nn exhibition In a liottle and wilt
how It nl tho well to anyone Interested. The Florida people reel
that It won'l bo very long beforo
success is theirs,
Wool from Howie. Arli. Indl
rales that Hie well (hero has shut
down temporarily on account of a
heavy rush of gas. Tool houses
and shacks are Mng moved to n
place of safety, when drilling will
be resumed. . lUtwik. good lal .tha
Ikiwio field, and that means; buii-no- ts
In oilier adjacent fields.

Door Sgaa Free.
Hero Is where you get some
thing for nothing. The Courier will
give to any merchant In Colum
bus a sign printed on ncavy mue
cardboard which reads:
OPEN
AHIEUTO

j
reverse:

And on (ho

rT"

CLOSED
SEIIIIADO

i

think Ihey are

Tiey are FIIEE,

Call

ENOUGH
-

NOT

BACKBONE.

ir

much wlshliouo ami- - not
chouglt lncUono ;is a, bad combination. ' H tak'bs backbone Ui save;
wishing won'l get you anywhere,
hut Thrift Stamps anil War. 8avr
Ings Stamps will, If systematically
purchased.
Too

ASK YOUH
IS AN

UNVIABLE ONE

very neat.
and ask for

one.

GIRL.

your boy cr girl alioiil (ho
thrift savings survey to Im mado
(lei Intcrcelod In
In his school,
his financial education or tier economic training, and you won't have
to worry about your child's future.
Ask

Ssni T. Clark, uhn Is candidate from Hie First District of Luna rounly for
County Commlwlnnrr, lias
an enviable record.
Mr. (Hark unit to Urinliiu
In 19A8 as manager of the
Mrmlng Lumber Company
under Lee0, Lester ami C.

K. Huflhes.
He nss appointed on the
Hoard fu KxposHion manaa-er- a
to prrpsro New
'h
rxlilbll at Hie rxiiovl
tlim at Fan Dlrgo, Calif, In
1913.

Sjm T. (Jnrk uos one of
tho orsaHlsrns tit the Fin
State Hmk ef Hemmf.
He Mi vsried Inters
m
Lima roHflty ami of rerm
has an mtlmate kMule4te
of romHttoHs and UiO needs
of Its citizens.
He pledge hhttwlf to st
faithful and maselflah
of Luna enmity
affalni pertaining to (lie duties of a county eotimuaalon
er.
Many Cohmshas voters have
pledged their wpfHirl and
Mr. Clark depeuds to a rcr-laextent ispon his former
acmMMtanrrfl In (Ms section
ef the rotmty to further Ma
candidacy. Me pledges every UiMg possHile jhmI m Willi reatou for goot rttada la

all dtrcctloiis to
Coin wtws
,ti

ad

from.

Sam T, Clark Elccttoncrrmg.
8am T. Clark visited Columbus
many old
Saturday and
mcl
friends and Hanker Orccnwood introduced him to many new'Qiics.
HEIU78

YOUK OWOHTUNITYt

Speaking about opportunities, tho
government Is offering quite a few
to the people- - In making It' Hsil-h- ie
for thvm to purchase savings
securities lu denominations ranging from 2Sc to 11,000.
D. TYLEH

A.

FOft
COUNTY' CLERK

announce myself as a candidate
for election tn tho oflce of County
Clerk of Luna County, subject to
the action of the Democratic voters at the primary election ofUhal
party, lo Im held on March 0, IV.'O.
I will appreciate your support.
A. D. Tyler.
I

AdvertMag bettetHs the htiy- er as ueH m Uw setter. H
uolnta tha wav to'aeUcr val.
rroMotny,
hci and greater
'Head ami save I

f
American Made and Golden Krutt
e
Bakery
Tri-Stat-

BREA

Fresh Meats and Groceries

City Market

Broadway, Next
to Courier office

